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PRESS RELEASE 
 

WINTERSHALL DEA AND EQUINOR PARTNER UP FOR 
LARGE-SCALE CCS VALUE CHAIN IN THE NORTH SEA 
 

• Comprehensive CCS project connecting Germany and Norway 

• CO2 transportation from continental Europe and storage on the 

Norwegian Continental Shelf 

• Estimated pipeline capacity of 20 to 40 million tonnes per year by 

2037  

• Reconfirming the companies’ commitment to meeting EU climate 

targets 
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Stavanger/Kassel. Wintershall Dea and Equinor have agreed to pursue 

the development of an extensive and safe Carbon Capture and Storage 

(CCS) value chain connecting continental European CO2 emitters to 

offshore storage sites on the Norwegian Continental Shelf. The ambition 

of the Norwegian-German CCS project ‘NOR-GE’ is to make a vital 

contribution to reducing greenhouse gas emissions in Europe. 

 

“Wintershall Dea and Equinor will work together to establish technical 

and commercial solutions for the development of cross-border CCS value 

chains in Europe and work with governments to shape a regulatory 

framework that can enable this. We will build on our close cooperation 

and open the next chapter of German-Norwegian partnership”, 

commented Mario Mehren, CEO of Wintershall Dea.  

 

Through the partnership, both companies are responding to the 

European demand for the large-scale decarbonisation of carbon-
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intensive industries that need safe and large-scale underground CO2 

storage to abate unavoidable emissions from their processes. The 

partnership intends to connect Germany, the largest CO2 emitter in 

Europe, and Norway, which has Europe’s largest CO2 storage potential.  

 

“This is a strong energy partnership supporting European industrial 

clusters’ need to decarbonise their operations. Wintershall Dea and 

Equinor are committed to the energy transition and will utilise the 

competence and experience of both companies to work with 

governments and partners to help reach the net-zero target”, said Anders 

Opedal, CEO and President of Equinor.   

 

An approximately 900-kilometre-long open access pipeline is planned to 

connect the CO2 collection hub in Northern Germany and the storage 

sites in Norway and is aimed to be commissioned by 2032. It is expected 

to have a capacity of 20 to 40 million tonnes of CO2 per year – equivalent 

to around twenty per cent of all German industrial emissions per year1. 

The project will also consider an early deployment solution where CO2 is 

planned to be transported by ship from the CO2 export hub to the storage 

sites.  

 

 
1 181mtpa, 2021. Umwelt Bundesamt. 

https://eur04.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.umweltbundesamt.de%2Fthemen%2Fklima-energie%2Ftreibhausgas-emissionen&data=05%7C01%7Cstephanie.raddatz%40wintershalldea.com%7C495b73dff36f4316681108da7ba46b95%7C77b89f9ecf5c4c4caf287a4de6f60b90%7C0%7C0%7C637958244647840748%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=HLkPZuUso6WN1c1fT9yeEeIvKBP2gCeuUk8M7zCZEdE%3D&reserved=0
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Wintershall Dea and Equinor also plan to jointly apply for offshore CO2 

storage licences, aiming to store between 15 and 20 million tonnes per 

year on the Norwegian Continental Shelf.  

 

Wintershall Dea has a clear ambition to become net zero across 

upstream activities by 2030 (scope 1 and 2 on an equity share basis), to 

further develop its gas-weighted portfolio in Norway, and to build up a 

CCS and hydrogen business. Wintershall Dea has gained valuable 

expertise in the Greensand Project in the Danish North Sea and in addition 

is a partner in Equinor’s Snøhvit CCS project. 

 

Equinor is an international energy company with 21.000 employees 

worldwide, committed to long-term value creation in a low-carbon 

future. Equinor’s purpose is to turn natural resources into energy for 

people and progress for society. Equinor’s portfolio of projects 

encompasses oil and gas, renewables and low-carbon solutions, with an 

ambition of becoming a net-zero energy company by 2050. 

 

About Carbon Capture and Storage 

Carbon capture and storage (CCS) is an available, safe, reliable, and 

affordable technology. CCS involves capturing CO2, for example from 

power plants or industrial facilities, and storing it long-term in 

underground geological structures, such as depleted offshore gas and 

oil reservoirs or deep saline aquifers. CCS enables the reliable and low-

cost decarbonisation of sectors with CO2 emissions that are difficult or 
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impossible to avoid. The International Energy Agency2 (IEA), among other 

leading organizations, believes that CCS will play a key role in climate 

protection – and emphasizes that ambitious climate targets cannot be 

achieved without it. 

 

About Wintershall Dea 

Wintershall Dea is Europe’s leading independent natural gas and oil company with 

more than 120 years of experience as an operator and project partner along the 

entire E&P value chain. The company with German roots and headquarters in Kassel 

and Hamburg explores for and produces gas and oil in 13 countries worldwide in an 

efficient and responsible manner. With activities in Europe, Russia, Latin America 

and the MENA region (Middle East & North Africa), Wintershall Dea has a global 

upstream portfolio and, with its participation in natural gas transport, is also active 

in the midstream business. More in our annual report. 

 

As a European gas and oil company, we support the EU's 2050 carbon neutrality 

target. As our contribution we have set ourselves ambitious targets: We want to be 

net zero across our entire upstream operations – both operated and non-operated 

– by 2030. This includes Scope 1 (direct) and Scope 2 (indirect) greenhouse gas 

emissions on an equity share basis. Wintershall Dea will also bring its methane 

emissions intensity below 0.1 per cent by 2025 and maintain zero routine flaring of 

associated gas in its operations. In addition, we plan to reduce emissions resulting 

from the use of hydrocarbons by applying CCS and low-carbon hydrogen 

technologies, potentially building up a business abating 20-30 million tonnes of CO2 

per annum by 2040. You can find more about this in our Sustainability Report. 

Wintershall Dea was formed from the merger of Wintershall Holding GmbH and DEA 

Deutsche Erdoel AG, in 2019. Today, the company employs around 2,500 people 

worldwide from almost 60 nations. 

 

More information on the Internet at www.wintershalldea.com or follow us on 

Twitter, Facebook, LinkedIn, YouTube and Instagram. 

. 

 
2 https://iea.blob.core.windows.net/assets/181b48b4-323f-454d-96fb-
0bb1889d96a9/CCUS_in_clean_energy_transitions.pdf  

https://www.globalccsinstitute.com/wp-content/uploads/2022/03/What-The-CCS-Experts-Are-Saying-March-18-Update.pdf
https://wintershalldea.com/en/investor-relations/2021-annual-report
https://wintershalldea.com/en/what-we-believe/sustainability/2021-sustainability-report
http://www.wintershalldea.com/
https://twitter.com/wintershalldea
https://facebook.com/wintershalldea
https://www.linkedin.com/company/wintershalldea/
https://www.youtube.com/c/wintershalldea
https://www.instagram.com/wintershalldea
https://iea.blob.core.windows.net/assets/181b48b4-323f-454d-96fb-0bb1889d96a9/CCUS_in_clean_energy_transitions.pdf
https://iea.blob.core.windows.net/assets/181b48b4-323f-454d-96fb-0bb1889d96a9/CCUS_in_clean_energy_transitions.pdf

